
BY AUTHORITY.

tender;
Sealed tenders will lie leeeived tit

the Interior OIlU-- until Fill DAY
Miuch Dtli, J8S8, ut 12 o'clock noon,
for building a new bridge ucio.i the
llunou stienm, IWuunu Valley.

Also, for building a new biidge
ncross the stienm at Wnikiki, near
the Long Branch Uuths.

Plans and specifications for both
the above budges can be seen at the
ollico of the Kupoiintondontof Public
Woiks.

The .Minister of the Interior docs
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

LpKlUN A. T11UJISTON,
Minister of the In tenor.

Interior Oiliee, March 5, 1888.
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SCHOOL NOTICE.
Education Oitick,

Honolulu, March .'!, 1888.$

The legular vacation of all Gov-

ernment Schools, at the close of the
first school session of the year, will
extend fioin Friday, the (ith, to
Monday, the IKHh of April next.
The additional week has been given
this year for the ptuposo of holding
conventions foi the instruction of

teacheis. The lime to bo devoted to
that object will extend from Monday,
the lGth, to Friday, the 20th of Apiil,
both inclusive, and all Government
teaeheis within the sections desig-
nated in the published notice of the
Inspeetor-Geneia- l of School, on the
(subject, will be required to attend.

13y older of the Bo.ud of Education.
W. .IAS. SMITH,

Seeietary.

Education Oitick,
Honolulu, Mai eh :!, 1888

It is hereby ordcied by the Bo.ud
of Education that, all teacheis in
Government employ, teaching in the
English language, not holding

coitific.itcs, and not under any
disability, must attend Noinial Classes
for one week, horn April 16th to Apiil
20th, inclusive. The following gen-

tlemen have been appointed by the
Board as Iiifctiuctors:

M. M. Scott, at Honolulu, for all
Oahu teachers.

II. S. Townsend, at Hilo, foi Hilo
And Puna teacheis.

P. L. Loid, at Kohala, for Noith
and South Kohala teacheis.

A. T. Atkinson, at Kona Wacna,
for North and South Kona.

John A. Mooic, at Wailuku, for all
Maui teacheis.

J. K. Birkett, at Lihue, foi Kauai
teachers.

J. II. Van Giesen, at Halawa, for
Molokai teachers.

Kau teacheis may piesent them-
selves at Kona Wacna; llamakua
teacheis at Kohala or Hilo as they
desire.

Tho Board of Education authorieb
the several School Agents to pay the
expense of transit to and from the
places designated.

Any persons desiiing to becomo
teachers may attend the classes.

ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
Inspector-Genera- l of Schools.
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TENDERS.
Oitick or Tin: Bo.iti or Health,)

Honolulu, II. I., Feb. 25, 1888.

Sealed tenders will be leeeived at
tho OHico of the Bo.ud of Health
until 12 o'clock noon, SATURDAY,
March 24, 18SS, for tho salo to tho
Board of Health of 200 head or less
of 2 to 3 year old heifois, suitable for
bleeding.

One tender lo bo for tho deliveiy
of tho cattle on board tho vessel, and
another tender for dolivery of tho
Maine at Kalaupapa, Molokai.

Tho President does not hind him-

self to accept tho lowoet or any bid.
N. M. EMERSON,

President of tho Boaid of Health,
75 9t

Finance Department.

Honolulu, II. I., Feb. 10, 1888.

Notico is heieby given to all em-

ployees of tho Hawaiian Govern-

ment, and to other pcisoiiB to whom
roonoya may bo duo at tho Hawaiian
Treasury on or before March 111,

18S8, to present voucher) for bcttle-mo- nt

on or befoie that date; and all
porfcons having moneys on account
of tho Govorninont aio requested to
make their loturns promptly, in
order that there may bo no delay iu
closing tho accounts for tho fiscal
period ending March 81, 1888,

W. L, GREEN,
G8 tf Minister of Finance.

THE BEST PAPER to subscribe
X for Is tho "Dully Bulletin." CO

cents per month.

HI HJJLLHMW UJ'IIWJ

& Co., BANKERS
Honolulu. Hawaiian IslandB

Draw KtchatiRO on tlto

I3unlc oi Culiroruin, H. IT.
Anil their ngonts in

NEW YORK, D0ST0N, II0N0 KONG.

Messrs. N. 11. Rothschild & Son, London

The Commercial Unuk Co., of Silnoy,
London,

The Conuuciciul Hank Co.. or Sjdncy,
Sydney,

riie Hnnk of New Zealand: Auckland,
Clirlstchuich, anil Wellington,

riiu Hank or Hrlllsli Columbia, Vic
torta, B. O., ami Portland, Or.

AMD

Piansacl a General Bauklng Business.
WiW ly

rv naa

Ptalgcil to neither Sect nor Party,
ISitt established for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, MAR. G, 188S.
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BLACK SAND.
People may talk about Honolulu

climate and about damp air, as
much as they please, but the fact of
the salubrity of our soil is undenia-
ble. It is hard to believe for a
stranger, that one night, after an
exceptional rainstorm, he can enjoy
a boat-rid- e on many premises, but
that in 2 1 hours thereafter, not a
drop of water is to be seen any-

where.
It was astonishing to see the Hood

after the last rainstorm on certain pre
mises on llcretania street, but it w as
more astonishing to see that the wa-

ters had entirely disappeared the
day after. Upon enquiry the miter
was invited to examine the soil, and
found only a few inches of soil and
then about 10 feet of dry black
lava sand underneath, in several
holes dug in the ground. This
sand is a natural sieve and cannot
stop the water from its downward
tendency, so that it is utterly im-

possible for such land to bo damp
for many days.

The history of the Queen's Hos-

pital confirms this theory, as we are
informed that the late Dr. Ilillc-bran- d

selected the ground, as the
most healthy near town, partly on
account of its protected location
against strong winds, and partly on

account of its salubrious soil. This
black sand under our soil is a safe-

guard against moisture and vapors,
iu spite of rains and Hoods, and
makes our city a very healthy one
under ordinary circumstances.

IN A FALSE POSmOfl.
Editor Bulletin: There is a

very stiange story some of us may
remember to have read. The Israel-
ites were raided by the Philistines,
who were for a time triumphant in
all their schemes. Finally, matters
came to the issue of a war. The
Philistines took possession of the
harvest holds of Judea; but the
Israelites rallied to the defence of
their homes. As the two armies
lay encamped, facing each other,

THE

the kiug's son, Jonathan, with his
armor-beaie- r, climbed up a hill to
get a good look at the invaders. It
was an unexpected apparition to the
Philistines. They were still more
astonibhed, when Jonathan declined
to be driven away, but struck down
the man that assaulted him. In
fine, such a panic immediately seized
on the whilom tiiumphant Philis-
tines, that their invasion was turned
into a rout. Horsemen, footmen,
rabble, ran away as fast as they
could put a safe distance between
them and their pursiieis. For the
Israelites, seeing the Philistines be-

ginning to run, took heart of giaee,
and chased down their insolent
foes.

But Saul was not satisfied with a
good thing when he had it. lie
thought he knew a thing or two ;

bo he vowed that not one of the peo-
ple should cat anything till the sun
went down. Now, a vow was a
very solemn thing, and the people
all felt themselves bound by it,
though they were faint and dis-

tressed. Jonathan did not know
what his father had said,

How could ho? In his ignorance,
when he came to a picco of wood,
ho found home honey, and ale it,
and was gieatly refreshed. Then,
some of the people came up, and
enlightened him as to what Saul
had vowed, lint it was too late,
The thing was done. Ho found
himself in a false position. His
father, though, stuck to his vow ;

and declared that Jonathan must
die. The people, however, rose in
a body, and said that should not be
done, and saved Jonathan.

AVhich thing is an allegory. Some
of us havo eaten some of Jonathan's
honey, and been enlightened about
matters and things wo did not know
before. Wo find ourseves and others
put in a false position, and "res-
ponsible" government endangered.
Tho only way out is by piompt
and universal action, lepudiating
tho act that has put us in a false
position.

" Can those tilings he V

And overcome us? like u tummcr'a
cloud,

Without our special wonder?"
X.

HAVAIIAH ANTI-ASIA- TIC

UNION,

ii.
Kditok Bulletin: For its pro-

tective purposes, the II. A. A.
Union places on a like fooling, all
Asiatic immigiants, whether Chi-

nese or Japanese.
Yet eomo vcrv few persons con

sider it a mistake to include the
Japanese in Hie solf-dcfct- move-
ment.

These arc unconsciously the
mouth-piece- s of a couple of unscru-
pulous fellows who want to make
money out of Japanese importation
or lo transform this country into a
dependence of the Japanese em-

pire.
It may not be denied that, of the

two, the Japanese are a much more
interesting lace, of easier assimila
tion to European customs, and with
many good qualities, but for the
white and native population of this
country the question is not, and
cannot be, one of mere sentiment-alisi- n.

The Japanese, whose introduc-
tion here some dcsigneis want to
foster up, aie not intended as bona
fide settlers, with families to aug
ment our decreasing population.
They aie only cheap and inferior
laborers, who just like the Chinese,
do not produce anything, consume
nearly as little as the other Asiatic
laborers, like them send away their
earnings, with this mere difference
that many do not secrete their
money, but openly hoaid it up in a
savings bank, with the intention of
taking home capital and inleiest,
and they will return home as soon
as they consider they have earned
enough.

The only thing in which, for some
people, tho Japanese here arc ly

belter than their hi others
witli the queue, is that up to the
piesent time, they have not gone
into business and commerce. But
tliey are of loo lccont an importa-
tion, and if lime and opportunities
arc allowed them, they will not be
found backwaid any moio than the
Chinese.

Now then, if the planters need
any more of this class of laborers,
let them haveasmany as needed, but
in the same way and terms as the Chi-

nese, iciest, lobe kept on the planta-
tions and sent awayfiom the country
as soon as they leave tho planter. The
only exception that could bo made
iu favor of Japaneso would be in
favor of a fewfamilies (and I ital-

icize the word family) who might
be brought out to undertake silk
culture, and this only on condition
of lands being given to them, to
keep them here permanently.

As for all others, they are, and
always will be, for the Hawaiian
Anti-Asiat- ic Union, as well as for
all persons who arc not bought up
by the adventurous schemers of such
immigration, just as dangerous as
the Chinese, if not more so. And
if we do want immigration, we want
it to be oi permanent settlers, not
of leeches, who suck up the blood
of and starve out our real popula-
tion, after which they drop out of
the country like a gorged sucker.

A. Marques.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

KllOLDMffiTlE
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I am instinrted by Jlons BonliccU,
Chancellor of tho Fiench Legation (on
account of depaituie), to sell at Public
Auction, at his residence, Kinuu street,

On THURSDAY, March 8th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 3L,

Tho whole of his Household Furniture,
consisting of

mpr. "later Piaioft,
1 B.W. Bedroom Scl, villi Spring Mattress,

1 Eleganilron & Brass Bedstead,
Complete

A Choice Collection of Pictures,
K.xteiicion Dining Table mid Clmlif,

Veranda Chairs, Hockem, Lounee,
Curtains and LumbieqiiinB,

Itelilivcrator A. Meat Hnl'e, Kitchen
Htoe A. L'teitNllH, c, &v.

79 Cl
J. LEVEY,

Auctioneer.

ouseSiold Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, larch 9th, 1888,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 3r.,

At the irtlricnco ot Mis. J. W. Caiter,
1U7 King ut,, opposite Kawnliihao Hemi.
nnry (on account of dcpuituie), 1 will
sol! at Public Auction tho whole ot the
Household Furniture, consisting of, viz:
1 Broadwood & Sons Cottage Piano,

Pailor Furniture, Hug', l'ictmes,
IlracketB, Rocker?, Curtains, Iron
liedttcadH, Spring ilattniRsw, Jlos.
(julto Net, -- taiunup, ChllilM Crib,

Painted Bedroom Set, Toilet Set,
Dining Table and C'liniis, Cloekb,
Limps, New Homo Sowing Ala.
chlni) Cioquct Set, 2 Ludjes' Sad.
dies, 1 Boy's Saddle,

1 Ballard's Rifle & Cartridges,
Crockery and Glatswaro, Meat Safe,
1 WooUvood Stovo and Kitchen
Utensils, Verandnh Chairs and
Hammock, and a few Clioico Ferns.

ALSO
1 Cai'iieuter'N ISenrli Ac.

83 it
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Auctioneer,
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A Rare Opportunity for Decorating Homes !

Messrs. G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.
Beg to announce that they have their Art and
Fancy Goods Department, witli a choice selection of the latest
novelties just to hand fiom London. The goods to be offered
arc of the very latest designs and of the choicest descriptions

tlnonghout, and will ho ready

FOlt EXHIBITION AND SALE

On TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, February 28th & 29tli,

All goods remaining unsold will then bo offered

AT AyQTIOftS

On flu IBliOfW THURSDAY I FRIDAY

A very choice line of BOHEMIAN & HUNGARIAN WARE,
comprising Vases, l'lower Bowls, Center Stands, Cabinet and
Wall ornaments, of tho very newest and most unique designs,

Also a small lot of

Statuary m Bisque and Terra-cott- a

Of artistic modelling by well-know- n artists; also life size

figures in bronze, and exquisitely onamented in till the gor- -

geousness of Oriental Color. Also a small invoice ot

ROYAL WORCESTER WARE :
'

Consisting of a few pieces of the daintiest and most exquisite
examples of this beautiful ware; the only genuine Royal

Worcester ever offered for sale in these islands.

1

A carefully selected lino of the very best quality and of the
latest designs, comprising PERSIAN, KIIYBER, TANJORE,
YEDDO, MECCA & AXMINISTER, of all sizes, includ-

ing a small lot of large CENTRE RUGS of unusually artis-
tic and elaborate patterns. Also

Brussel and Axminister Carpetings

FBIITIE :

Particular attention is called to this invoice, which includes
some of the handsomest and most artistic furniture ever
brought to this market. Those intending to furnish or rcn-nova- tc

their homes cannot fail to be satisfied witli this ele-

gant display of the latest London styles.

PARLOR SETS :

Elegantly upholstered in silk biocetelle; crimson plush, blue
and silver Peacock silk. One beautiful Chamber Set,
in enamelled ivoiy; (very handsome). Also, Chamber
Sets, in carved Walnut, Mahogany and llosewood ; Library
and Dining Room Sets, in Oak and leather; (antique).
Elegant Cheval Glasses, in handsomely inlaid frames and sil-

vered bevelled French Plate Glasses, equisito overmantels,
richly ornamented and inlaid : handsomely carved Ward
robes; Hall Hat Stands; Whatnots; Gents Shaving
Glasses; enamelled gilt and cbonized Wall Brackets,

handsomely inlaid,

IMEusic Stands, EDtc, JEltc
OIL PAIT1GS :

A few fine paintings by well known artists, comprising Land-
scapes, Marines and Figures. Also, a few Genre Pictures of

uncommon merit, and a fine line of

Water Colors and Steel Engravings !

From the loading Swiss manufacturers and beautifully en-

cased, mounted on stands most elabol ate workmanship.
The Jargest of these instruments having seven barrels and
playing FIFTY TWO AIRS. Without exception these are
the finest musical instruments ever brought to Honolulu.

DM GOODS :

A beautiful line of India and Burundi Linen, (all colors).
Victoria and Bishops Lawn, Mull, Madras Muslin, Sacharilla
and Ida Stripes, Swiss Spot, Leno and Cheek Lcno, Fancy
Dress Stripes, Laco Blinds, Valence and Hambuig Netting,

Mate and Soudan Window Curtains, Etc, Etc, Etc.

LADIES' FANS :

Handsomely painted on silk and satin in figures, birds and
flowers, and handsomely mounted in pearl shell and ivory.
Also a few elegant feather fans, single and double, tho richest

colors.

LADIES' RUBBER GOODS :

A small invoice of Parisian, Lonsdale, and Princess of
Wales, albo something new in Water-proo- f Carriage Robes.

Ladies Uegatta Hats, Turkish Towels,
Lawn Tennis Sets, Finest Table Cutler',

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

at

of

J3SyTlicsp good will bo open for exhibition on TUESDAY morning,
10 o'clock.

IM PEA! Allc km.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On WEMTOAYriwli 7th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
At the rciidcnco of II. L lUanehanl,

Parker I'icnilRCS, Khitf tired, 1

will sell at Public Auction,

Tho Household Furnituro !

roMi'iiisiKd

Parlor Furniture,
Hugs, O. 8. HockciB,

Stand Lamp?, Vasci, Tables,

f

82 at
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Mnltrnssrs,

Mosquito NeK

Single Bedsteads,
Dlniiisr Furnituro,

Garden Hose, &;., &c, &c.

JAS. E. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

A. II. RASEMANN,

Book-binde- r, Papoi-rulo- r & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

Whlic to notify the public that lie
has removed lo large imaitcrs,

No. 13 Kaahumanu Street,
CF-- UP STAIRS, -- a

81 iim

S fiW FUKFIY

MRS.

73 HUUANU STREET.

rtOBT. LOVE, - PROPRIETRESS.

Every description of

PLAIN & FANCY

ireed & Crackers
FRESH SODA CRACKERS

SALOON BREAD
Always ou hiuid.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.

Uand orders promptly attended to.
GSGm

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

CLOSING OUT SALE !

CREDIT AUCTION SALE.

By order of Mr. L. H. Keir, I will sell at
Public Auction, (on account of

dcpnituie), at ills stoto
Merchant sticet,

01
MA1U31I 80 & Dili,

COMMKNCINQ

EACH DAY AT 10 O'CLOCK
A. M.,

Ills Entire Stock of

Tailors' Goods I

, COMPllIBINQ'- - -

Diagonals,
Tweeds,

Casaimores,
Broad Clotlis,

Braids,
Buttons,

A Large Lot of

Single Suit & Pants Patterns,

Assorted Trimmings !
Anil a Largo Assortment of

Diagonals & Jfcw
Pattern Tweeds,

TO ARRIVE
At SO

Raymond & Wilshire Fire-pro-
of Safe,

I Elegant &oa Desk,
4Jmiitor, Shelving, &., &o.

TS td
JAS. I?. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.

A HANDSOME COOL BARBER SHOP.

88 JCIINTO fcSTIlDErET.

HAS been opened over the rcstiuuant
by one of the best practical

barhrrs in the oily. Gentlemen wish-la- g

a nice easy Shave, or a fashionable
Hair Cut wilTllnd it lo their ndvantnge
to give me n tiial. 751m

M. R. COLBURN,

1BAYMAN.

ALL kinds of din age attended to
pioniptiiPs. "Whito and

1 lack Sand delivered In quantities to
mit. Also, Black Reek and Corul Rock.

O.llcc: With .T. F. Colburn, King
stro't. near Maimakca. 72 8m

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM

F. HORN, Proprietor.
PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER, PASTRY COOK AND

0RNA1EMTER.

ESTABLISHED 1863.
o

Having not only a six years' but over a half century's prac-
tical experience in all and every branch of

the business.
o

jW;BjI)iDjIiN;a; JCjAjKiEjS
OF THE RICHEST QUALITY,

Of all sizes, always on hand or made to order and orna-
mented in the highest artistic style, defying all

other production in Honolulu.

.ESHfonolulu: Hotel St. bet. Fort & Nuuanu; both Telephones Ho. 74CI

Made of the celebrated CREAM of the Woodlawn Dairy,
sold at the great reduced price of

S2.00! &2JOO! S2.GO! S&.OOI S2.001
PER GALLON-HON- EST MEASURE

AT THE 'HONOLULU STEAM CANDY FACTORY,
CAKE, AND BltEAD BAKERY," ' "i!"- -

eist-abjio:je-
si isg3.

o
Sci-A- s some evil disposed porsoiiB who are openly boast-

ing of the intention of ruining my business and villanously
ein yinff my G00I)S and ICE CREAM I will forfeit
tJH?,1,8.011 who wil1 l)l'ove hy a'wtysis that my
1UE CKliiAM is not strictly pure although sold cheaper
than anywhere else.

I - BEWARE
'

OF
'
FALSE

'
REP1ES3NTATi6nS

'-

-i j

F. HORN, 2,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook & Ornamented

Both Telephones ITo. fi. Ilqtel St, l)et. Miiuami & Fort St.
' ' '70 lm
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